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sid ew a lk  s a l e —Mrs. Leo Hsrrls Is shown looking over 
the wares displayed on the sidewalk by Kits Plaster and 
'Things' during Trades Day last Saturday. (Staff Photos)

Trades Day 
'Successful’

“ A highly successful day,” 
claimed a merchant, describ
ing the October 6th Trades 
Day.

Early sidewalks held few 
bargain-seekers but as the sky 
cleared, people began to till 
the town. The highlight of 
the day was the watermelon 
seed tally. The melon had been 
displayed at the F & M Bank 
during the week, with thecount 
at 4 p.m. Saturday, the winners 
were Dorothy Constable and 
Nancy Click, tied with guesses 
of 707 and 705 — actual seed 
count was 706.

Outdoor sales booths made 
hefty profits. Local stores re
ported a steady traffic with 
pleasing results.

The Senior Citizen's salad 
luncheon brought compliments 
from hungry traders.

November 3rd marks the 
next Trades Day in Merkel, 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce._________________

SENIOR CITIZENS LUNCHBQN—Several ladles are shown 
serving at the Salad Luncheon sponsored by the Senior Ci
tizens Club in conjunction with Trades Day.

Badgers Will Host Jim Ned \Homecoming Court ̂

At Homecoming Game Friday
Merkel wil play Jim Ned 

here Friday at 7:30 for their 
homecoming game.

Homecoming Queen will be 
crowned at halftime.

This year the Homecoming 
Queen will be chosen from 
the Junior and Senior Class. 
The candidate not being cho
sen Queen will be Princess.

Representing the Seniors 
will be Cindy Whlsenhunt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
te r  Whlsenhunt and Junior 
Class, Je rrle  Stephan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stephan. Chosen as Duchesses 
a re  Kathryn Murrell, Sopho
more, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Murrell and Becky 
Rister, Freshman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rister of 
Tye.

Defensive linemen Byron 
Hatchet and Mike Tolett forced 
a Merkel fumble with nine 
seconds left in the game to 
hand Baird its opening U s- 
trlc t 8-A victory Friday night 
at Baird. The Bears edged 
Merkel 14-13 in a come-from 
behind effort,

After Merkel grabbed a quick 
first-quarter touchdown,Baird 
fought back with eight points 
in the third period, and six 
more in the fourth quarter 
for a 14-7 advantage. But late 
in the final period, Merkel 
mounted a drive which ended 
as quarterback Jeff Cox scored 
on a six-yard roll-out to bring 
the Badgers within one, 13-14. 
Only nine seconds remained.

ITie drive had started on the

Trent Wins District Dnener
Lonnie Rlggan s.iir?d four 

touchdowns 'n leading Trent 
to a 32-1'J win over host HuUis

City Council
Boyd Baker's resignation as 

Merkel's Police Chief was ac
cepted at the City Council's 
meeting, Oct. 4. Baker will 
serve in the same capacity 
at Munday as of OcC IS.

No other action was taken 
by the council which consists 
of Mayor Lou David Allen, 
Ted Smith, Vernon Wade, Der- 
rel Farm er, Connie MackSey- 
more and Pete Morgan.

at Hobbs Friday night in a 
District 3-B, Six-Man opener 
for both teams.

Alan Morris adde<l one TIi 
for Trent and Mac Slpe and 
Jimmy Adams added a PAT 
each.

For Hotibs it was Joe Bob 
Martinez with two scores and 
Terry Porter adding one. Al
fred Si nmol.•: jv'ihed in a 
p a t  in a losing causa. Triini 
is now 1 *4 for the year and 
Hobbs 0-5 as Trent broke a 
19-19 tie with 13 points in 
the final period.
H obbs..............  6 6 7 0-19
T r e n t .............  6 6 7 13-12

32-yard line of Merkel fol
lowing a Baird kickoff, and two 
costly 15-yard penalbes moved 
the Badgers into scoring posi
tion. But rather than go for 
the tie, Merkel tried to  run 
for two points and the win.

That's when Hatchet andTol- 
let blasted through the line 
to meet Badger fullback Jim 
Land in the Merkel backfleld 
to force the fumble and insure 
the victory.

Merkel started the scoring 
when Steve West went six yards 
with 9:00 remaining in thefirst 
quarter. It was a drive that 
started from the Badger 22-yd. 
line following the opening kick
off. Doug Hutchings added the 
extra point.

After a frustrating first half, 
Baird began to move in the 
third quarter and quarterback 
Jay Ringhoeffer teamed with 
tight end Terry Bates for key 
passes of 14 and 13 yards. 
The aeriel display set up a two- 
yard scamper by Jimmy Men
der. The Bears went for two 
points and made it pay as 
Ringhoffer found Rudy Rodri
guez for the conversion. Baird 
led 8-7.

In the fourth quarter, Mer
kel moved to the Baird four, 
but the Bear defense stiffened 
at that point and the Badgers 
turned the Football over on 
downs. In a 96-yard drive, 
Baird moved in for the score 
with a 15-yard pass from Ring- 
hoeffer to Gonzales at 6:06. 
The snap from center was 
fumbled on the try for extra 
point, setting up the last se
cond defensive jewel by the 
Bears.
Baird . . . .  0 0 8 6—14 
Merkel . . .  7 0 0 6—13

CINDY WHISENHUNT 
. . .  Senior Class

JERRIE STEPHAN 
. . .  Junior Class

KATHRYN MURRELL 
. . . Duchess

BECKY RISTER 
. .  . Duchess

Merkelites Kin Services 
Held Tues. Oct. 2

COUNTING THE SEEDS — Onls Crawford is  shown with swveral ehtldren at the cotnUng of 
me seeds from the watermelon that was used for the guessing contest. Crawford is on the 
Chamber of Commerce committee which sponsored the Trades Day event. (Staff Photo)

William Samuel Barnes, 85, 
former resident of Clyde, died 
at 10 p.m. Sunday Sept. 30

Band Booster 
News

The Band Boosters met 
Thurs. Oct. 4th, in the Band 
Hall. W. G. Reed di rected the 
Beginning band members in a 
program.

Mrs. John Brady, president, 
appointed a project committee; 
Darla Mawson, Billie South and 
Joyce KmghU Bonnie English, 
Wanda Tipton and Rhoda Allen 
were appointed to the Ways 
and Means Committee. Mrs. 
Pat Castllle was elected se
cretary -treasu re r to replace 
Mrs. Boyd Baker, who is mov
ing to Munday.

Vice President, Mrs. Mar
shall Wharton, announced plans 
for a "Marriage Booth”  at 
the M.Y.F. Halloween Caml- 
vaL

Membership Chairman, 
Mrs. Larry White , requests 
that dues be turned in to Mr. 
Reed or any officer of the or
ganization.

Mulberry Canyon 4-H Chib 
Takes Top Honors at Banquet

Two Mulberry Canyon 4-H 
Club members took tup awards 
in the annual Taylor County 
4-H awards banquet Monday 
night at Lytle Shores Audi
torium.

Johnny Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Gray of Merkel, 
won the Gold Star Buy Award. 
Theresa Clemmer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Clemmer, 
won the Gold Star Girl Award. 
The Clemmers also live in 
Merkel.

The two received their 
awards from Assistant Tay
lor County Agent J.B. Cnner 
and County Extension agent 
Kay Manmng. Both Gray and 
Miss Clemmer spokeun "What 
4-H Means to Me.”

In special awards presented. 
Key City Kiwanis was honored 
for 20 years of service. Gus 
Taylor of Abilene was cited 
for his work in assisting 4-H 
programs.

Adult leaders recavlng 
awards for five-year service 
to the 4-H'ers were: Mrs. 
Martha Hicks, Mrs. Sally Ro
binson, Mrs. Gloria Shepler, 
Mrs. Alberta Walker and Mrs. 
Ann Farr. Those having served 
10 years received a gold clo
ver. They were Mrs. Harvey 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Reddin of MerkeU

Mrs. Harold Ford received a 
special diamond clover for her

20 years of service to 4-H 
activities.

Taylor County Agent H. C. 
Stanley said he was very 
pleased with the large turn
out and interest shown at the 
banquet. Ab<jut 175 persons 
attended.

Award winners follow:
Gold Star Boy--Johnny Gray; 

Gold Star Girl—Teresa Clem
mer; Achievement awards — 
Cathy Holloway, Mark Clem
mer; Clothing --Taresia En

glish, Conservation of nakuTM 
resources — Wanda Braun«; 
Dress review—Teresa Clem
mer; Electric—Tonya Moore, 
Shawn Moore; f ood preserva- 
tion--Judy Bmuvak; H o rs e -  
Johnny Gray, Patricia Boyd; 
Rabbit — Maury Moore; Sheep 
--Beverly Gilmore, Glen 
Braune; Swam« — Dwaln 
glish; Purple award — Mul
berry Canyon; Blue Award — 
MerkeU

Three Merkelites Receive 
Scholarships at H-SU

A total of 82 students cur
rently enrolled in Hardin-Sim- 
mons University tiave quab- 
fied fur scholarships based 
on academic achievement.

Tlurty-four are receiving A- 
chievement Scholarships, 42 
are receiving Honor Scholar
ships, and SIX are  on scholar
ships for being among the Tup 
so students graduating during 
a year from Abilene schools.

To c^alify fur an Achieve
ment ^holarship , a student 
must be in the upper 10 per 
cent of his hieh school class 
and have an American College 
Testing composite score of

College Night To De HeM 
M  AhUene Dct. 23

Jumor and senior students 
of area high schools who are 
planning to go to college, and 
the parents of these students, 
will have an opportunity to 
meet and talk with rep rsen - 
tatives from various colleges 
at a College Night program at 
Abilene High School on Tues
day mght, October 23, at 7:30 
p.m. Invitations have been 
sent to schools in a 70-mile 
radius of Abilene, and repre
sentatives from thirty-seven 
institutions will be in Abilene 
to participate in the program.

Each student and parent will 
have an opportunity to attend 
three discussion groups to ob
tain information about three 
different colleges in which they 
a re  interested.

College representatives will 
discuss entrance require
ments, application procedure, 
estimated yearly cost, courses 
of study, type of housing avail
able, financial aid, and other 
topics of concern to students 
and parents.____________

David Halbert, president of 
the Abilene Student CouiKil, 
will preside at the opemng 
session, and Dr. Earl Lem- 
mond. Director of Secondary- 
Education, will welcome the 
students and parents.

Schools which will be repre
sented are Abilene Christian 
College, Angelo State Umver- 

sity, Au.stin College, Baylor 
University, Cisco Junior Col
lege, East Texas State Uni
versity, Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, How ard Payne College, 
Incarnate Word College, Mc- 
Murry College, Mary Meek 
School of Nursing (Hendrick 
Hospital), .North Texas State 
University, Rice University, 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, Southwestern Umversity, 
Southwest Texas State Umver
sity, TarletonStateUmversity, 
Texas A & ,M Umversity, Te
xas Assn, of Developing Col
leges. Texas State Technical 
Institute (Sweetwater), Texas 
State Technical Institute 
and Texas Woman's Umver
sity^________________________

27 or above, or 1,350 on Um 
Scholastic A ^tude Test. TIm  
student must maintain a XS 
grade point average at H-SU.

The Honor Scholarship« ar« 
awarded to the top young man 
and top young woman in a 
graduating class of any accre
dited high school or Junior col
lege. They must maintain a 
grade point average of XO at 
H-SU.

The Top 50 scholarsbl|>sar« 
bmited to students from 
schools within the city limits, 
of Abilene, and are sim ilar 
to the Achievement Scholar
ships.

Receiving the Achievement 
Scholarship from Merkel was 
Curus Don Clybum, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Clybum.

Receiving Honor Scholar
ships were Joyce Kay Hogan, 
freshman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hogan and Patri
cia Ann McDuff, sophomor«, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo« 
McDuff..

Sr Citizens
The Semor Citizens had th«tr 

All Day Luncheon Tuesday. 
There were 35 presenl.

Rev. Russell McAnally gave 
the devotional and the bles.-d ig 
was asked by Mr. Riy Warl,

Mrs. Charlie Seago is pre- 
si dem this month.

Garden Club 
To Meet

The Merkel Garden Club 
meets October 18 for a 12:00 
noon covered dish luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. Tom 
Fox, Rt. 2.

The program will boon Hor- 
Uculture Clinic. The authori
tative speaker will be Mrs. 
Paula Carter, owner of Elm
wood Gardens in Abilene.

Members are urged to be 
present.

The Two Lives of A Working Mother

at Holiday Retirement Center 
in Sweetwater. He was also 
a former resident at the Eula 
commumty. Funeral was held 
Tuesday Oct. 2 at the Highlands 
United Methodist Church of 
Sweetwater.

The Rev. Jene Greer, pastor, 
and Rev. D. G. McCarty, Evan
gelical Methodist minister of 
Odessa, officiated. Burial was 
in Trent Cemetery under 
direction of Cate-Spencer Fu
neral Home.

Born Feb. 29, 1888, in Blue 
Ridge, Tenn., he was a member 
of the L'ula United Methodist 
Church at the timeof his death. 
He married Margaret Mellsa 
Dyess on Aug. 27, 1911 at 
Trent,

Survivors Include his wife; 
and eight children — Jake of 
Merkel, Mrs. Roy H. (Arlene) 
Corley of Killeen, Mrs. Alvin 
(Modene) Chastain of Sweet
water, Mrs. G. L. (Willie) Mc
Donald of Grand Saline, Osmo 
of San Antonio, OdMl of Abi
lene, Mrs. L. L. 0<I«11) Kin
sey of Lubbock, D. F. of Abi
lene; one sister, Mrs. Howsrd 
Phillips of Merkel; 29 grand
children, 35 graet-grandchll- 
dran.

Pallbearers were grand- 
soas.

By LAVONNE BUNCH
Much has been said concern

ing the pros and cons of a 
working mother,—does she de
vote enough time to family and 
home--does the extra paycheck 
commensurate her absence 
from the children—is her em
ployer cheated by off-the-Job 
acti vibes?

October's Readers' Digest 
has an arbcle dealing with 
this subject: Career vs. Mo
therhood, with emphasis on 
the woman's decision.

Nell Smith believes she has 
the best of the two lives, ac
tually blending them into a 
fulfilling and rewarding com- 
binabon. "I've been fortunate 
to have good babysitters to care 
for my children, then of course, 
everyone helps with the 
chores.'*

Nell's daughters, JerreKay, 
15, and 12 year old Cin^ 
a re  active at school, requir
ing extra attention from her; 
Penny is two years old and 
keeps the enbre family at « 
fast pace.

"Working in Merkel means 
fewer hours away from home— 
an out of town job would b« 
prohibibvc for me” , states 
Nell, who began working in 
1964 for West Texas Utilitiea. 
Her husband, Ted, works in 
the F A M Nsbonsl Bank in 
MarkeL

"There are problems, d o  
dental to that,”  says NMl, 
"but now career mothers have 
problems, loo. Ted sod the 
girls wouldn't coUapee If 1 
served T.V.dmners but I try

to have well-balanced meals. 
Of course, wash and wear fa
brics are a bcxim to any mo
ther, especially a busy one.” 

"I feel that some women 
simply can't mix a career

and motherhood for a num
ber of reasons,”  smiled NeU. 
"But at the same time, ther* 
are  many women who mansfe 
to have the best of both.”  

Nell is one of thoee womea.

WORKING MOTHER—NaU Bmltli. sbowu at her é&Hk m  « « I  
Texas UMlittes, Is like many motbers today, see worta,
cording to members of her family, ska fkiMs ttoie to prepare 
good meals. Her Urne schedules requtr« more r la e rti^  Umb 
for non working mothers in order to keep her aettve 
on the pn.
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I'M NOT MLAN—This bUcK beur vi<ls p îrt of a shox that 
aas pre'^eiitiiil at Merkel Hl^h bchciul.

Bears, Elephants,
Found Accross Street!

Not long ago, as our family 
returned from a scout m.eet- 
lag, we were met b> a baby 
••lephant --  actually the ani
mal was a circus performer 
taxed out in the vacant lot 

across '<ur street.
Mtell, last Thursday evening

The fight for survival in 
iK'stile urban ellvirotim.ents has 
a shattering effect on family 
stability — and children suffer 
most. The rr.ajonty of the 
world's slum populati'>n is be
low the age of 15. L’NlCfcT. 
whose work on behalf of the de
veloping world's children has 
in the past been primarily 
in rural areas, is now ex
panding Its efforts to help needy 
urban cfuldren.

r .  t

r.

F r ig id a i r e  
is  b e a u t i fu l  

r e fr ig e r a t io n

I n s i d e  
a n d  O u t

• Trim line
• D ecorator colors
• One-hand

adjustable shelves
• Deep door storage
• Wide vegetable bins
• Easy ice ejection
• Two-door for more 

conservative operation
• Special insulation for less 

outside and m ore inside spare

Buy on REDDY CREDIT* 
•Ash WTU for details
— amf ptck up rour copy of 
REOOy TIPS »tool ronservatrvc 
WM of tfecfncaf apphanctt.

West lex^s Utilities
( ' o m p a n y

BADGER TRACKS i

as we hurried to attend a 
school function, one of my 
sons came bo'oncing in to an
nounce there were 2 bears 
in the parking lot close ti> 
our house. Sure enough, in
vestigation proved not only 
chained bear but also chim
pancés and a trained dug.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Szasz, as
sociates of the Southern School 
Assem;bly Program, Holly wood 
A-'»embly Program, Holly
wood, Calif, introduced the 
Black Canadian as Victor and 
yogi was the American Brown 
bear. The group performed for 
Merkel students Friday in the 
school auditorium.

A mom in my circumstance 
won’t be surprised if someone 
announces that a kangaroo is 
at the door.

Hy JAMl t l.AKK
\kell, tlus l '  hoiiiecoiMlig 

Week at M.H.S. Thecaiidulates 
are  elected fioij. each cla; ;. 
and the bonfire is being buMt. 
Things are really getting e x 
citing around the school.

This year there has been 
a change in the selection of 
Homecunung Wueen. ITieWueen 
will come from the Junior or 
Senior class. Then the one 
who doesn’t get Queen will 
be the Princess. There will 
also be a representative from 
the F reshman and Sophomore 
class that will ea<’h be l allwl 
Dutchesses. This wayonefron. 
each class will get t. parti
cipate. The candidates are: 
Senior, Cindy Whisenhunt; Ju
nior, Je rrie  Stephan; Sopho- 
niore, Kathryn .Muriell, 
Freshman, Becky Kister.

Class favorites were alsi- 
chosen. They are : Seiuors, 
Larry Toliver and Anna 
Hughes; Juniors . Steve We't 
and Jody Barnes; Sophomores, 
Danny UuBose and Idta Watts 
and Freshnien, Larry Sriith 
and Melinda Bowen.

Thursday lught is the Bui- 
fire. TheSr.’s are really woi k- 
ing hard so theirs will be Uie 
biggest yet. This one i- dif
ferent from any of the others 
because it has an old motor- 
cycle on top.

Merkel Fire 
Attends Fire

The Snyder Volunteer Fire 
Dept, was host to the 7uth 
Semi-Annual F iremen’s and 
F ire  Marshals Association 
convention Saturday, OcL ti. 
Thirteen area towns were re
presented by approxim itely 
200 firemen and their wives.

The day long event began 
with a ladies luncheon at the 
Scurry County Coliseum, Din
ner muMc was by Joe Wil
liamson on the piaiiu. A book 
review was given by Margie 
McNaw of Snyder.

Members of the Merkel La
dies Auxiliary attending were 
Mrs. Hubert H am s, who is 
2nd Vice President of the dis
trict auxiliary, Mrs. Dean 
Gotxlman, Mrs. Jerry Horton, 
Mrs. Billy Lucas and Mrs. 
Walter Harris.

A general business meeting 
was held at tlie Coliseum at 
1:30 p.m. Entertainment was

Homemakers 
To Meet Thurs

The Taylor County Voung 
Homemakers will hold tneir 
October, meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Wyman Wilkerson, 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.with Mrs. 
Hugh Baker and Mrs. Billy 
Patton as co-hostesses.

Mrs. Dor. Brennan will bring 
the program on “Crafts and 
Home Decorating” .

Every member is urged to 
attend.

The ballgame Friday night 
will be ag.unst Jim Ned. Every 
g.ime We’ ve played .so far. 
We keep getting closer and 
• iuser to wiiuiiiig. I’ll bet this 
Aill be the game that starts 
the Mighty .Merkel Badgers’ 
winiung streak.

Last F nday night, the Bad
gers played their gre.itest 
game yet. The score was 13 
to Bairds 14 with nine seconds 
to 'o with Us just getting a 
touchdown and just about to 
tiy tor the extra two points, 
but something went wrung 
.iiid the 'Core ended up 13 to 
14.

At the Pep Hally Friday 
alteinocm, it was the Mighty 
J r . 's  who won the competi
tion yell again, with the Soph.’s 
winning the signs.

Saturday night, the Juniors 
a re  having a dance at the 
old Teen Center, with spon
sors. Everyone is invited with 
prices neing *1.75 each or 
*3.00 a couple. There’s going 
to be a land and everything, 
so come on down.

Even though there aren’t go
ing to be any exes, come on 
down to Badger Stadium F ri
day night and see the new 
Homecoming Queen crowned. 
You’re also going to see the 
Badgers scalj) the Indians.

Department
Convention

furnislied by a duet of female 
singers from Western Texas 
College. The program was pre
sented by .Mike Cullifer, Safe
ty Hepresentativefor LoneStar 
Oa.' Co. He gave a very in
formative discussion on the 
hazards of static electricity. 
Door prizes w ereaw arded with 
several .Merkel members re
ceiving gifts.

Team races were held with 
the .Merkel men placing once 
and the ladies placintr twice. 
The men’s two-man race was 
won by Merkel with a time of 
11.4 seconds. Hunners were 
Dean Goodni.in and Walter Har
ris.

The ladles placed first in 
the two-man race with a time 
of 13.4. .Members of the team 
were Conme Harris and Au- 
dra Horton. They also placed 
third In the ladies pumper race 
with a time of 23.3 seconds.
F ir.st vlace in the» r>uinp«r 
went to gtamford with 19.3 
and Clyde receivedsecondwith 
20.1. Members of the ladies 
pumper race were Nita Har
ris, .Mary Goodman, Francis 
Kimbrell, iiarah Lucas, Con
nie Harris and Audra Horton.

A barbeque sup[>er was held 
at the ¡»curry Co. Coliseum 
followed by a dance.

•Memt ers attending the day
long event were: Messrs, and 
•Mines. Billy Lucas, Roy Kim
brell, Dean Go<xlman, Walter 
Harris, Jerry Horton, Robert 
Harris and Becky, Julia, De
borah, .ind L om e Kimbrell.

TYE
TALKS

By ¡»LbAN DO.NALDbO.N

Rev. and .Mrs. Temple Le
wis have just returned from a 
special occasion--their high 
school homecoming wherethey 
were sjHxial guests. They both 
graduated from McCamey High 
school. Rev. Lewis wrote the 
lyrics to the school song and 
organized the first pep squad. 
They enjoyed a banquet with 
old friends and attended the 
football game.

There was a stork shower 
given for Mrs. James Dosser 
at the home of Mrs. Norman 
Hoover.

J. D. ¡»pinks IS liome from 
Dallas and is feeling better.

Gorilla
Growl

By CINDY BEAÜLEY

The Trent Gorillas beat the 
Hobbs p-anthers 32 to 18 last 
Friday night. They played a 
great game, holding the P-an- 
thers completely scoreless in 
the 4th quarter. Everyone is 
really proud of the way the 
Gorillas are playing and we 
are  expecting a big crowd when 
they play Paint Creek here 
F'riday night at 8:00. Every
one come back the FIGHTIN’ 
GORILLAii!

The btudeiit Coucll and the 
Cheerleaders have been doing 
something a little extra to 
iHxist spirit on Fridays. On 
Friday, a Student Council 
member or a Cheerleader says 
“ hello”  to any student or tea
cher and they have to respond 
with the “Spirit Slogan”  for 
that week. This past week the 
Slogan was “ Tree a Cat” . Any
one who forgets th response 
has to do a little something 
at the pep rally. The first week, 
the main attraction was Mr. 
Henderson and his J r. Ag boys 
singing his rendition of the 
“ Aggie War Hymn”  and last 
week It was a twirling routine 
to the Fight Song by Coach 
F rasie r, Coach Cogbum and 
Mrs. Cogburn.

The school is really excited 
about homecoming. J rs . will 
s u r t  selling mums this week. 
Those interested please con
tact a Jr.

Everyone be sure to come 
see the GonHas get a Pirate.

Three out of four children 
live in areas where mortality- 
rates among one to four-year- 
olds are about 40 times high
er than in the developed coun
tries. L’MCFvF’ means help and 
hope for those clUldren.

4 *H  Donors Aid Youths in Boosting Food Supply
tlie swine program; Wilson & 
Co., Inc. youth with sheep; 
Associated Milk I'todiicers, 
Inc., young dairymen and 
Kentucky I ried Chicken, 4-11 
poultry producers. Inter
national llatvestet Company- 
supports an all-inclusive 
agricultural program and The 
Upjohn Company, veterinary 
science.

Insuring that energy is 
used wisely m the pioduction 
of fiMidstuffs is one of the 
many activities of 4 -H ’ers in
volved in the petroleum 
power program, supported by 
Am oco hdundatiun Inc.; and 
electric program, aided by 
Westinghouse Electric Cor
poration.

Helping their families keep 
their food costs down arc 
4-H'ers involved in food 
preservation, dairy foods, and 
consumer education pro
grams, aided by Kerr Glass 
Manufacturing Corporation, 
Carnation Company, and 
Montgomery Ward.

Also, 4 -H ’ers in the John 
Deere sponsored conservation 
of natural resources program, 
help to improve soil yields, 
and crop production, along 
with environmental balance. 
The Chicago Board of Trade 
encourages 4 -H ’c ri to study 
marketing practices and pro
cedures in a 4-11 commodity 
marketing program.

A n d  encouraging 
4 -H ’ers to make the best bet
ter is the Ford Motor 
CtMnpany Fund, donor of 
awards in the 4-H achieve
ment program.

For further information 
about the. 4-H program on 
farms, in town or city, con
tact the county extension 
office.

S P E C  I A 1. I X pan ding 
worldwide demand for food 
and increasing prices have 
brought agriculture to the lips 
of nearly everyone, Wiith 
meat, poultry, dairy pro
ducts. feed grains, fruits and 
vegetables m sfiortcr supply 
than demand, concerns of 
people arc mounling,

“To d a y’s food situation 
and the need tor increased 
f(M)d production has touched 
nearly every facet of agricul
ture,”  says Kenneth tf 
Anderson, ass«K. director. 
National 4-H Service Com 
mittee. “ And one such group 
being encouraged to add to 
ihe nation’s food supply, are 
the nation’s 4-H members 
residing or working ot 
farms." he adds.

While individually, 4-11 
members can’t produce the 
volume of a fulltime farmer, 
together they represent a

powerful influence for in
creased production, Anderson 
noted. “ With more than a 
million agricultural projects, 
4-H members are making a 
noteworthy contribution to 
the nation’s f<M»d supply,”  he 
added.

Supervised by the Ciniper- 
alive l.xicnsion Service, the 
young people’s assistance 
goes several steps beyond 
food production. They are 
doing their hit in conserva
tion of energy and natural 
resources, marketing and con
sumer education. And back
ing them in their efforts are 
wiine f>0 private sector friends 
of 4-H providing incentives, 
recognition and a variety of 
tielpful aids.

On Ihe ftMid production 
front, Celanese Chemical 
Company encourages 4-H 
members with beef projects. 
Mtxrrman Mfg. Co. sponsors

all

Sc|uare Dance Lessons Slated
¡»quare Dance Le.ssonti will 

begin at 8 p,m. Wednesday, 
Ortol>er 17 at the Lions Club 
Building.

Children who wish to take 
lessons must be 10 years of

age and must have a partner.
W. U. Carngan of Abilene 

will be teacher.
Persons wishing to  take 

square dance lessons call 928- 
5167 or «28-5717.

Allen Isuni, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewitt Isom, has had 
surgery. His father says he is 
doing well.

ITieo and Lyde Kincaid have 
had comp.my, Lyde’s sister 
from bouth Texas.

Jessie Lee Rlster (ell off 
of a lU-speed bicycle and 
twisted her knee.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Good- 
gion, their children Michelle 
and Greg, and Mrs, H. E;. Good- 
gion spent the weekend in Cis
co.

The Church of God of Pro
phecy met the new State Over
seer, Bishop Hector Ortiz on 
Sunday September 30, when he 
brought the morning message. 
Then on OcL 5 A 6 members 
of the church went to Lubbock 
for a convention moderated 
by the new Overseer.

Girl Scout Troop #319 went 
to the Star Nursing home and 
sang for the patients. The girls 
had made some book markers 
with the Girl Scout emblems 
on them. On Monday, OcL 4, 
new eirls were invested into 
the troop and the other girl.' 
had a rededication ceremony.

DR. ED DRESSEN
904 CEDAR

OPTOMETRIST
ph on e  *n-*33l ABILEMI. TEXAS

All

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONE^
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

T H E U R  OF MIIOOH f l O E  SIM # 1  
I am constrainad to b*H*ve, It I could removo oil 
projudico ond proconcolvod opinion» and prof, 
eroncot for p*f thoorlo*, thot ton m inuto» 
would bo o» long os would bo nocottory to ox« 
plain tho proco»» of bocoming o Christian in 
such o monnor that ony on* of m otor* mind 
could undorstond sufflclontly so os to ob*y (God  
himsolf promisod that: "And on highway shall 
b* th*r*, and o way, and It shall b* collod Th* 
way of holinoss; th* uncl*on shall not pass ov*r 
it; but is sholl b* for thos*: th* wayfaring m*n, 
THOUGH FOOLS, SHALL NOT ERR THEREIN.” Is
aiah 35:8).

I

To illustrot*: If you start from o giv*n ploco ond 
trovol In any giv*n diroction, just os mony stops 
os you tak* In going away, just that mony you 
will hov* to tok* to got bock to th* ploc* from 
which you stortod; In othor words, th* rood is- 
just os long coming bock os it was going away.

Now, if w* wish to hov* door vlows of this sub  ̂
joct, lot US study how mon first got away from 
his God. Mon was crootod without sin. A fols*. 
hood TOLD was th* first stop toward sin,o fols*. 
hood BELIEVED was th* soco'nd stop, and th*  
folshood OBEYED was th* third stop; and th*  
rosult was condomnotion bocous* of th* sin.

Now, in ordor to roinstot* him, th* stops must 
b* rotrocod and h* will b* roplocod; or, in oth> 
or words, th* TRUTH must b* TOLD, th* TRUTH 
must b* BELIEVED, and th* TRUTH must b* 
OBEYED, in ordor for man to b* roinstotod.

Now rood your Biblo, Josus soid-Mork 16i1S, 
16.'*Ge y* into oil th* world, and prooch th* 
gospol to ovory cr*otur*” .THAT IS THE TRUTH 
TOLD-''H* that boliovoth’’.THAT IS THE TRUTH 
BELIEVED.''ond is baptix*d“ .THAT IS THE TRUTH 
EVED."sholl b* sav*d“ .TH A T  IS M AN REIN. 
STATED WITH GOD BECAUSE THE SIN IS RE. 
MOVEDI (cf Acts 2:39; 23:16)
Show m* ONE SCRIPTURE w ith baptism m *n. 
tion*d in th* vors* that soys solvation occurs 
BEFORE BAPTISM.

BILLY PA T tO it

CH UR CH  OF C H R IS T
“COME VISIT WITH U f“

AHENTION FARMERS
Tex You

TopDollarFor Your 
Milo -

Two
to

Las Vegas or National Rodeo Finals 
Be Sure to Register 

And Get A Ticket 
When You Bring in Your Milo

C D iita ff N ow  in  P ro g ro tf . For M o r t  In fo n N o fio n , c o n lo c f  U  S o n - 

d w tk y  o f  E d 's  Foiid « n d  S ^ d  in  M « rk « l, 9 2 8 -5 0 1 9  o r  R. L . R lm d  
o f  C al*T ox  in  W o n t, 8 6 2 -2 9 5 1 .

—  Prorlocff Winners —
M rJli M rs- O rv o l E l y ^ l i 8 2  

M r. 8i M rs . W . W . — 1 9 t l

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
Trent, Texas 

Phone 862-2951

?
L



BIG DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIALS

FOIGERS
COFFEE

IWILSÓN 

SAiiE ĵ  ̂ « m  Y M  M
J O $ L k r t l

M8TJMT

Prices Good Thurs. , Oct. 11 Thru Tues., Oct. 16

LB
CAN

I I .

W ith  $7.SO o r M ore bi T rade 
Exclusive o f C igarettes

JAM
Best Maid

98MÌLK MARIGOLD

18oz.
GLASS

ALLSWEET

O
STOKELY'S 
303 r>

CAN Z  For

CRISCO 
RED PLUM
CAKEM IX^r 2'-79' CHOCOLATE
PIE CHERRIES 
TOMATO 
SALAD OLIVES 
LUNCH MEAT 
M I L K
FLOUR
CHEER

2' f Homo 
GAL.

REG HOMO I PLUS 
GAL ■  DIP.

LB.

BAKERS

CHIPS«“
abler

-L B  
I BOX

STOKELY’S

SAUCE 8 oz. C A N ^ l

KIMBELLS 

10 02. JAR

CRACKERS™
TEA BAGS ™  »5" 59

BILTMORE 

12 02. CAN

BORDENS 
Eagle Brand

GLADIOLA

Can

^BAG

SIZE
POPSRITE
POP CORN 2 LB 

BAG

Pinesol BoVe" 49«
PALMOLIVE " " ^ 4 9 «

Sunflower Seed p k g

AVOID THE 
RUSH -  rJEW 

HUNTING LICENSE 
NOW AVAILABLE

" B o o f s  ChCfHJP' Moro

GROUND BEEF "> 69<
FRANKS Oooch 12 oz. Pkg...... 79«
BEEF RIBS lb.49«

HALF & HALF
IG CREAM FOM M o»

IREAH
Mead’s

BISCUITS
8por.........$1 .OOl
COCA COLACOOL

12oz. con WHIP 
I O p o r ....... $ 1 . 0 0

CRT.

^  ti“ I =

■̂ s

4  '/30Z . O  C  X  
■ CRT o  J y

Keith's - Krinkle Cut

Green Bea nsPOTATOES 39«
303 CAN

5 fOR.........  $ 1 . 0 0
STOKELY'S CREAM

CORN5 303 caiK ^«nnom aa

Fo, $ 1.0 0  a p p l e s  t.29<
BOUNTY

Johnathan

TOWELS CANTALOPES l.15«
____ Colorado I

FOR

BACON 
PORK STEAK .98 
S IR LO IN  STEAK 
STEAK

FOR

TISSUE
4 ROLL Pkg.

-  -  $ 1 . 0 0

CABBAGE 1.1U
TURNIPS t,15ii
Russet

SPUDS k e* • • eae10 LB
BAG

Cheice Beef 
CHOPPED *When CMtoomt Scad T M

I I  à i

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY On 

Purchase of $2.50
OR MORE IN MSRCHANDISB

Save VoluaUe 
Gish Register Topes 

For Premk



USE WANT ADS
M is  • ■ 1 r  1 ( ( ■ 11 s

MONUMINTS mté 
C W A IT tllV  CUKBINO 
ML A. (S«f«) N O n iR

Dr.

h ia so m ic  m iit in o
Su u d  mc«Uiig ct M ir- 

A  M  U d fe  No. TM «■  
and Sat\rday and AIA  
Thund«>' ei oocb 

I  T;W P tn. Viiitor« wolcoino. 
■ ■ ilÉ«« DFfad to ottonA.
su m iN G  McCo n n e l l , w .m .
M Y MASnURN, Stc’y.

SAVE 10'.
Buy Your Prepaid  

F uneral P lan  Direct 
From The Funeral Home 
and Save 10*̂ . Commis- 

>ion Fee
S T A R B U C K  

FUNERAL HOME

LSTOM PLOWING and hay 
baling. Hay (or sale. Paul 
Hudman, Kt. 3, Merkel. 
Phone 537-2348. 26-tfc

VILL OO CKOP poi.sumng and 
defoliating. Have a 10-Kow 
Hi-Boy. Call Roy Schultz 
or Eldon Hick-s. Ph. 928- 
5906 or 862-9888. 26tfc

SPc'TS before your eyes — 
(XI your new carfiet --  re
move them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric sham- 
ptHier $1.00 Bullock Hard
ware and Gifts.

F YOU WA.ST your garden 
plowed, call B. NL Ueckert, 
928-5765. 32-2tp

f Cl R c i l  '

FOR RENT — Reasonable- 3 -  
one bedritom apartments, 
linens furnished, also rooms 
with refrigerator. Call 928- 
5 412.__________  2-*tfc

FOR KI1..NT --  Furmshed 3 
room and bath garage apart
ment, near schooL Ph. 928- 
5236. 2 Stic

F OR RE?»T — Unfurmshed a- 
partment, Ray Wilson. Ph. 
928-5615 o tr 928-5713. 31-tf

FOR RENT — Clean 3 bedr., 
2 bath furmshed house, near 
schix)!. Call 928-5669.

33-ltc
FOR RENT—3 bedr., 1 bath, 

carport, carpeted, furnace. 
Nice - 707 Locust. L. H. 
.McAden. Ph. 672-3804, Abi
lene. 33-tfc

FOR SALE -- ResidenUal rent
al property located in Mer
kel, approx. 20 yrs. old. Low 
down to right party with 
long term owner financing. 
Write to Drawer A, Box 428 
t The Merkel MaiL 32-tfc

FOR SALE - '73

1 WON’T BE RESPO.NSIBLE 
for any debts other than 

myself. Jimmy Don Ca
rey. 33-ltc

Wanted
Beick Hoe and  Lyad^ei 

W ork
C ellars, Septic Tlink, 

an d  Ditching 
DON DICKERSON 

92S-5952

W ANTED TO  BUY 
U.S- Silver Coins

earlier
Half Dollar, paying 86c 
Silver Q uarte r, p a y  43c 
Silver Dime, . pay 17c

PRATT'S COIN & 
rPAMP SHOP

2155 S. 1st 
Abilene, Tex.

C hute hands an d  
Alao openm gi to r 

o th e r hands.
C ontact 

R. L Bland 
Cal-Tex Feed Y ard 

T ren t, Texas

DRIVEWAYS 
repa ired , can haul 

your d irt, 
tnefc and gravel 

D nrs C all 9 ^ 5 7 7 2  
Call Evenings 

HAROLD WALKER 
Phone 928 5872

FOR YOUR BUILDING  
a n d  r e m o d e l i n g

NEEDS
Phone

FRED RICHIE 
928-5030

RELAX IN COMFORT

LAZ.BOY & BERKLINE
ROCKER RECUNERS

STARBUCK FURNITURE

Your Wedding Needs
From Engagement 

T o  The Altar
Annoumcmmmnts 
Inwitatiom 

fhta f Arratifdmentf

Aim 's Rowers
P ii. f s m m i1 Í 2 S N .  M

FOR sa le  — 1952 Ford V-8, 
new motor, new tires, $230, 

1952 GMC Puiiel Truck, 
giHKl motor und tires, $200. 
Goixi sofa, $25. Hot Point 
electric range and J. C. 
Penny washing machine. 
Alsu Garage Sale of mis
cellaneous. Mrs. Woodrow 
Patton, 902 Buccaneer, Abi
lene. 33-ltc

FOR SALE — Pinto Beans 
35V’ a lb., you |xck 20^ a 
lb. No childrn please. Call 
928-5651, Bradley. 33-ltp

G a r a g e  S a l e

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 
cX:t. 20th in Semor Citizen 
Building. Anyone may bnng 
an> Item he wishes to selU 
Each person will be respon
sible for his own display. 
Set ups are fiee. A do
nation will be accepted. F'or 
information, call 928-6779.

33-ltc

Mercurv
Marquis Brougham. Loaded. 
Low mileage. Trading for 
'74. Contact Lloyd Hobert- 
son, 928-5806. 32-2U-

HOUSE FOR SALE — 2 bedr. 
dwelling close to school 
and close to church. Can be 
purchased at reasonable 
price. Cyrus Pee Real Es- 
Ute. Ph. 928-5613. 32-2tc

FOR SALE — Barley Seed 
in Bulk, $3.00 bushel. Ken
neth Ray, Ph. 846-4160. 32- 
2tc

FOR SALE — Registered fe
male white toy poodles, 9 
wks. old. $4c each. Ph. 893- 
4790, Clyde. 33-ltc

FOR SALE — 68 Ford Ga- 
laxie 500. 2 dr., heater, air, 
power, automatic. Contact 
Lloyd Robertson, Ph. 928- 
5806. 33-2tc

FOR SALE — Gulbrasen up
right piano. Would make a 
good practicepiano. Ph.928- 
5018. 33-ltc

Ml 11) A' ,ui t (m I
WANTFJD --  Cooks, waitress

es, and dishwashers. Mer
kel Restaurant, 928-4923. 8 
tfc

w anted  — Practical nurse 
or LVN for part-time day 
duty. Call 928-4847.

33-ltc

GARAGE SALE at Mary Jo 
Reeds, 711 Locust St. Elec- 
tnc  coffee pots, odds & ends, 
childrens’ clothes, dishes, 
pots 4. pans, & etc, 9 to 5 
F n . 4. Sat. Oct. 12-13.

33-ltp

GARAGE SALE — 1820 S.
5th. Thursday only.

33-ltp

C d i i  of Thanks

I’D LIKE TO TAKE this 
means to thank all the won
derful people of Merkel, I’d 
just like to tak e the whole 
town in my arms and hug 
them for all the mce things 
they have done while I’ve been 
in the hospital, all the cards, 
calls, beautiful flowers and 
nice gifts. I’mimprovingevery 
day and looking forward to 
being back with my many 
friends of Merkel.

Lorene Lusk 
33-ltp

G^t Ready For W int«»

DEARBORN
HEATERS

N atural G«s L.P.

Starbuck Furnitur«

MERKEL AUCTION’ 
Saturday Nights

7:30  P.M.
' 'Consignm ents WHeo#

W e Buy, Sell & T rade
V erkel t'h . Abilene Ph.^ 
928 5523 672-71T“

Need Any Type 
^ELECTRICAL W ORK 

?  Call

♦ Harris Electric

DIAL
928-5712

r .1 • (I Ilf T h a n k
MAY WE TAKE TlUS ME

THOD of thanking our neigh
bors and friends for their ex
pressions of symi>aUi\ in our 
bereavement. These expres
sions have been deeply appre
ciated.

The Jake Barnes Family 
33-ltp

( (I ' I of T 11 an k '
The Senior Citizens Club 

wishes to thank those who 
sent salads and pies, and 
thank those who came and 
worked so faithfully. It was 
really a success.

Senior Citizens 
33-ltc

MERKEL in d e pe n d e n t  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

No School Tax on Cars for 
Tye and Noodle, this year

Attention all people of Tye 
and Noodle School EHstnets 
who have come into the Mer
kel Independent School Dis
trict this year; You will not 
pay a personal tax on cars 
to Merkel School District for 
1973. Please subtract your 
personal tax when you send 
in your tax payments to Mer
kel Independent School Dis
trict. To you who have al
ready paid this personal tax 
(tax on cars) you will be 
refunded as soon as we can 
take care of the book work.

This does not apply to the peo
ple who were already in Mer
kel Independent School Dis
trict, They will pay their per
sonal tax on cars as they have 
dune for years.

The Tax Law concerning con
solidating districts IS that no 
personal tax be assessed on 
personal cars to those going 
into an established School Dis
trict, unless the consolidation 
IS completed before January 
1st of said year. This law 
has been called to our atten
tion by the Attorney for Mer
kel Schools.
I regret that Tye and Noodle 
were taxed on cars for 1973, 
and extend my apology to you 
for this assessment since you 
were not in our District prior 
to Jan. 1st. 1 assure you that 
I am happy to correct the 
Tax Roll.

Sincerely,
Mona Faye Bartlett 
Tax Assessor-Collector 
Merkel i n d e p e n d e n t  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t

33-ltc

Bailey Hats
Cutter and 
Cattleman

Jackets All 
Sizes & Kinds
Adcock 

Western

JeL F ISffiR
FINA SERVICE
(TEST HIGHWAYS! 
l^TEBSTATB 2e A
TWO LOCATIONS

•  •  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N.2iul 
WE WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

THE .MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS

Page F our
Thursday October 11, 1973

A Weekly Report Of Agri Butineu News

armcast
Compiled From Source*
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture 
John C White, Commiuiorter

PU B L IC  N O T IC E S
BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOV^

RJBLr iN O TK p
r-»..iw >,vJ|

There 's Sti l l  T i m e  . . . T exas  Egg Production 
Cracks . . . Hog. Pig Population Increases . .  . Not So Sweet.

Hogs and pigs on Texas farms as of Sept. 1 are 
estimated at 1,100.000 head by the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. This is an increase of 15 per 
cent from the June 1 estimate.

F a r r o w i n g  i n t e n t i o n s  f o r  T e x a s  f or  
September November are 56,000 head, six per cent above 
the same months last year. Intentions to farrow in 
December of this year, January, and February, 1974 are 
eight per cent above the same quarter a year earlier.

Nationwide, hogs and pigs on farms in the 10 corn 
belt states are estimated at slightly above a year ago. Hogs 
for breeding are pp  one per cent while market hogs are up 
only slightly from a year ago.

Hog producers in the 10 corn belt states currently 
intend to hold farrowings at almost the same levels as a year 
ago for the next six months.

H O N E Y  is not so sweet in Texas this year as far as 
production goes. Even though production is down, the crop 
is sweet. But production is down 32 per cent in Texas from 
a year ago. Commercial apiaries had 81,000 colonies this 
year, the same as last year But the average yield is expected 
to be 65 pounds per colony compared with 92 pounds in 
1972

Colony condition is poor this year due to late freezes 
and excessive rains in eastern parts of the state.

Nationwide, honey production is about three per cent 
less than the commercial production in 1972. Yield per 
colony IS expected to average 74 pounds, up slightly from 
1972

E G G  production in Texas during August is reported 
at nine per cent below a year ago and five per cent under 
last month.

Nationwide, egg production is down six per cent from 
the past year.

Texas layer numbers totaled 11,000,000 during 
August, which is four per cent below a year ago.

Texas eggs laid daily per 100 hens averaged 57.8 
during August, down from a year ago and last month.

T H E R E 'S  still time to visit the Food and Fiber 
Pavilion at the State Fair of Texas. The  pavilion is under 
the supervision of the marketing division of the Texas 
Department of Agriculture.

When you visit it, be sure and get copies of two 
pamphlets on how to get the most from your food dollar. 
One is titled "Texas Round-up of Low Cost Menus." The 
other is titled "Economical Texas Vegetable Recipes."

Theme of the Pavilion this year is how to get the 
most from your food dollar.

This is the fourth year the Texas Department of 
Agriculture has had charge of the Pavilion. Nearly or*e 
million people annually have visited it during the past three 
years. More than a million visitors are expected this year.

T E X A S  ranked third in the nation in fiscal 1973 in 
value of agricultural exports with almost $800,000,000 
worth of sales. Illinois was first and Iowa was second.

Total export value of agricultural products reached 
$12,900,000,000, Exports continue to be an integral part 
of Texas agriculture since the state is the nations leading 
producer of cotton and grain sorghum.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Shenff or any Con
stable within the State of Tex
as — GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause tu be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, Tex
as, the accompanying cita
tion of which the herein below 
following is a true copy.

ClTA'nON BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: WilUe Edward Spain,
DEFENDENT, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written an
swer at or before 10 o’clock 
A.M. of the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
Issuance of this citation, same 
being the 12th day of Novem
ber A.D. 1973, to Plaintiff’s

Petition filed in said court, 
on the 4th day of September 
A.D. 1973, in this cause num
bered 8458 on the (locket of 
said court and styled Blrtte  
Lee Spain, Plaintiff, vs. Wil
lie Edward Spain, Defendant 

A brief statement of tne na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wlt: Divorce. Married Aug,
7, 1973; separated Aug. 11,' * 
1973. No children and no pro-  ̂ - 
perty, as Is more fully shosm < 
by Plaintiff’s PetlUon on file . .  
In this su it s

if this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due , 
return as the law directs. ' 

Issued and given under my ' 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the*. 
1st day of October A.O. 1073. '• 
(SEAL)

Attest: IRENE CRAWFORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court, Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Adkins, Deputy 

33-4tc

I MERKEL COUNTRY CLUB
SATURDAY NIGHT 

Special 7:00 to 10:30 
Lasagna with Antipasto

Salad $1.75 
Dinner From the Menu 

Music 8:30 to 1
| — T --------------------------------------------- -----------------------I Mike Michales
I & The New Country Gentlemen 

Moke Your Reservations Early
Special Show By The The B.iml 

REMEMBER THE 50 s

Music from tlie 50 s

Halloween Paitf
Saturday, October 27 

Come in Costume 
Music by

The New Country Gentlemen 
Prizes for best costume 

Bjr Reservations Only

Ten cents will buy a bag 
uf potato chips--or the vac
cine to protect ten children 
from smallpox...Income from 
one box of UNICEF Greeting 
Cards will prevent five chil
dren from becoming blind with 
trachoma...30 boxes will pay 
for three weeks of a teacher- 
traimng course... A dollar col
lected for UMCO" could buy 
a stethoscope...|35 could buy 
a year’s supply of supplemen
tary drugs for a mother and 
child health center.

SAVE IN MERKEL 
FRIDAYS 9 A.M.-2 F.M. 
AcroM lïom  Port Offne«

RESS ASSOCIATION

The Meikel Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

Established in 1889

Published weekly at 916 N Second St., Merkel, Texas

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas, 79536 
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Here's an offer you can lick, 
but you can't improve on it! 

Give us your long green, ond 
we'll give you our sticky 

green— valuable S&H Green 
Stamps, just for saving! We're 

marking the beginning of 
another new quarter with 
something special for new 
customers and old friends. 

Open a new Abilene Savings 
account or odd to on existing

account now. Deposit ony 
amount up to ‘5,000 and we'll 
give you one green stamp for 
every dollar you deposit, up to 
2,000 stamps. For certificates 
of ‘5,000 or more, we'll give 
you o total of 3,600 green 
stamps. One gift per family 
per quarter, please. Born more 
on your savings and get S&H 
Green Stamps, too. Stick with 
Abilene Savings!

tk -
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^ t h  Grade Undefeated
Jr. Badgers Taste 
First Defeat 20-0

Farm Bureau 
Bar-Q Oct. 13

Th. Merkel 7th Grade Jr. 
Badgers kept alive hopes for 
ID undefeated season (now S> 
)X by defeating the Wylie 7th 
3rade 20-0.

Mcky Howes scored three

touchdowns, the longest being 
a 00-yard run from sciim - 
rnage. Mike Sims scored the 
two extra points. The Mer
kel Defense led by Jos Tread
well and Mike Brady, with

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

S.nor siRvico ro« ml
f O yt INSUHANCe N ttOt

m a V K A N O B «

S t L
MACK SEYMORE

interceptions, never allowed 
the Wylie Bulldogs to cross 
the Merkel 40 -yd. line. Other 
defensive standouts were: 
Thomas Kraatz, Dolin Mor
ris , Mike Sims, Ricky Howes, 
Kevin Hines, Rusty Watts and 
Johnny Hernandez.

was real pleased to see 
the team come back and play 
a better 2nd half. Although 
Wylie had a larger team, our 
boys Just kept coming," said 
Coach Bob RusselL "David 
B urflnd  did a real fine Job 
as our new kickoff mao."

The Merkel 7th grade now 
has 2 weeks open before our 
last two games. Wylie, here 
OcL 23 and Sweetwater, here 
Oct. 3a

The Merkel J r . Badgers tra 
veled to Wylie last Tuesday, 
OcL 2 and found out what a 
good football team Is like. Wy
lie defeated the J r . Badgers 
to the tune of 20-0. "They 
(Wylie) have one of the finest 
teams for J r . High football 
that I've seen in a long Ume," 
said Coach George Martin.

The J r . Badgers Just could 
not get things to go their way 
losing 6 fumbles. These fum
bles may have been the factor 
In the game. Every time 
the J r . Badgers had a drive 
to begin, it would look good, 
until they fumbled. ‘*We only 
had 2 first downs, 144 yds.

Vat Quasfions And Answart

102 Edwards 
928-5379 

Merkel, Texas

EDITOR'S NOTE: Veterans 
and their families are asking 
thousands of questions concer
ning the benefits their Govern
ment provides for them through 
the Veterans Administration. 
Below are some representa
tive queries. Addlttonal Infor
mation may be obtained at any 
VA office.

from the Veterans Admlnis- 
tratloo?

A — Yes, provided you pay 
the dUference In cash between 
the VA appraisal and the price 
of the home. The agency can
not approve a loan which ex
ceeds the reasonable value of 
the home.

Q — Can 1 pay more than 
market value for a home I'd 
like to buy with a GI loan

Q — Can 1 use tutorial 
assistance provided by the Ve
terans Adminlstratloo after my 

A — No. Unused tutorial 
assistance expires with Gl Bill 
entitlemenL

AYOS - CANDY
Reducing Plan
Reg. $3.50

A — Yes, if you apply to 
VA and It is to your advan
tage. VA will make determi
nation based on Information 
you provide, and pay you the 
higher beneflL

GELUSIL 12 ea.
t Mtt $1.80
II protein 21

HAIR SPRAY i3oa.
list $2.25

O T IP S
252 Count
LIST $1.49 8 8 <
LAVORIS
20 oz.
List $l .69 99«
M e r k e l  D r u g  C o

DENTAL FACTS 
-Teeth influence the shape 
and appearance o f the face-- 
and are also needed for nor
mal speech.
-"Baby teeth" sometimes re
main in a child's mouth until 
be is between 11 and 12 
years old.
-T oo early loss o f  baby teeth 
can lead to irregularities in 
the position of permanent 
teeth.
-According to dental author
ities, most people can brush 
their teeth adequately using 
a hand brush.

Some individuals don’t 
brush their teeth because the 
touch of a toothbrush causes 
them to experience pain.

For these individuals there 
is a new toothbrush called 
Seiuodyne Gentle with extra- 
soft bristles. It is reconunend- 
ed for use with Sensodyne 
toothpaste, reported by den
tal researchers to help 9 out 
of 10 patients who use it 
regularly. The combination 
of brush and paste is also re
ported to help remove plaque 
buildup and polish teeth. 
-Tooth decay in children is 
almost as common as the 
common cold. At least 95 per 
cent of Americans suffer from 
tooth decay at some time 
during their lives.
-Badly decayed teeth inter
fere with chewing food essen
tial to a well-balanced diet.

rushing and 23 yards passing," 
said Coach Martin. Donny Rig- 
gan completed only 3 of 8 
passes and all the backs, except 
for a couple of plays, were 
shut down all night Even the 
linemen didn't know what was 
going on until it was too late.

The boys are anxious and 
looking forward to playing Wy
lie again on Oct 23 here at 
Merkel and this may be the 
conference c h a m p i o n s h i p  
game. But we have to look to 
the Baird game this > week. 
If the boys can get it together 
and cut down on their mis
takes, then they'll come back.

Outstanding play was turned 
In by Mike Frazier, Garth 
Doan, Brad Shugart, Brad 
Pursley,Thomas Jones, Honny 
Whisenhunt, Grant Murrell, 
Mike Davis and Harry Mc
Daniel.

"We'll be making some 
changes this week hoping to find 
out where we're the strongest 
and weakest and try to help 
one another out So everyone 
come out and see the J r . Bad
gers in action Tuesday n igh t"

The annual convention and 
Bar-B-O for Taylor County 
Farm Bureau members will 
be held Saturday, October 13th 
at the Wylie High School Ca
feteria at 7:00 P.M. Tickets 
will be available at the 
Farm Bureau office and at 
the door.

During the convention there 
will be an election of six di
rectors to serve a three year 
term. Also, delegates to the 
State Convention will be elec
ted. County conventions are 
the backbone 'jf Farm Bureau. 
This is the bepnning of the po
licies that will determine the 
direction that Farm Bureau 
will take for the future. The 
resolutions that are passed 
on favorably by the County 
are  then sent to the State 
and worked up for presen
tation to the State Conven
tion. Those resolutions ap
proved by the delegates that 
pertain to Nabunal issues are 
then sent to the National office 

recommendations from

Steve Walker 
Was In
H-SU Recital

Merkel 'O ’ Wins 8 - 7  ̂ f

as
Texas. They are handled the 
same way and voted on by de
legates to the National Con
vention.

Q — I draw compensation 
from the Veterans Administra
tion for a 30 percent disability. 
Since 1 will soon be 65 and 
retired, can 1 waive compen
sation and switch to pension?

MRS. JOHNNY COX has 
been visiting the past 2 or 
3 weeks with her brother, W.

Sew Fair A t 
Anson Oct. 16

Frank Armstrong, Mi), at 
Fort Worth. While visiting 
with her brother, his wife, 
Sewanee died Sept 17Ui We 
are sorry to hear this.

The largest and most exper
ienced group of new perform
ers the Hardin-Simmons Uiu- 
verslty School of Music has 
ever had were presented In a 
Freshman - Transfer Recital 
O ct 2 at 8 p.m. in Caldwell 
Recital Hall.

Dr. T. W. Dean, dean of the 
School of Music, said the stu
dents were recommended for 
the recital by their teachers 
and said it was "quite an 
honor" to be selected.

Vocalist performing in the 
recital were Jeanne Bailey of 
Edinberg, freshman; Steve 
Walker of Merkel, freshman; 
Cheryl Dixon of Olathe, Colo., 
freshman; Joe Strickland of 
San Diego, Calif., sophomore; 
Nancy Evans of Abilene, fresh
man; Melody Jackson of Sweet
water, freshman; Jack Golight- 
ly of Orangevale,Calit, fresh
man; Karen Lowom of Stam
ford, freshman; Jack Greer of 
Corpus C hrist, Junior; and 
Linda Howe of Abilene, soph- 
more.

Instrumentalist for the even
ing were Kay MacDaniel of 
Midland, freshman pianist; 
Paula Sherrill of Dallas, fresh
man pianist; Betsy Brown of 
Midland, freshman oboelst; 
Paula Turney of Midland, 
freshman pianist; Bonnee Pape 
of S t  Louis, Missouri, fresh
man pianist; Linda Burgess of 
Snyder, freshman pianist; and 
Stacy Blai r of Eastland, fresh
man trum petlst

What is a stable knit?
Do knits require interfacing 

and underlining?
How can I prevent skipped 

stitches on knits?
How do 1 alter my patterns 

if I have rounded shoulders 
or extra large hips?

What is the best fabric to 
select when sewing menswear?

Wish for new gift and hous
ing ideas made from fabric.

I f you're a home sewer 
and you need the answer to 
these and many other ques
tions concerning pattern alter
ation, selecting menswear fa
bric or sewing with knits, you'll 
want to attendthls year's Jones 
County Sew Fair. The fair is 
to be held on Tuesd^ Oc
tober 16 in the F ellowship 
Hall of the F irst Methodist 
Church in Anson.

The Sew Fair Is being spon
sored by the Jones County 
Family Living Sub-commmee 
and the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, according to 
Mrs. Necy Wilburn, Assistant 
County Extension Agent

Four clothing educators will 
present half-hour programs 
from 10:00 - 12:00 a.m. with 
a repeated presentation be
tween 2:00 - 4:00 p,m. Ex
hibits will be on display and 
homemakers will have the op
portunity to register for Fact 
Sheets and Bulletins to help 
them practice what they have 
l e a r n t

Program topics include 
"Pattern Alteration" by VI- 
van Simmons, Clothing Spe
cialist, Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, College Sta- 
Uon; "UNIQUE-KNIT-KNOW 
HOW" by Cathy Collins, Edu
cational Representative for 
Unique Zipper dOistributing 
Seridce, and "Add A Special 
Touch’’ by Mrs. Necy Wil
burn, Jones County Extension 
Agent

The Jones County Sew Fair 
is open to all homemakers and 
interested viewers irrespec- 
tlve of race, color, national

MR. AND MRS. CLARE.NCE 
ALLEN recently purchased the 
Sam Darnels’ farm at Noodle. 
The Allens moved from Abi
lene, where they operated a 
motel.

Rep. Calhoun 
Opens Office

MRS. PAULINE BRYSON 
from Big Lake and Mrs. Hal- 
lie Strange of F t  Worth were 
visitors In the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Seago over the week
end.

MR. AND .VIRS. ROBERT 
GRAY and sons, Scott, Rick
and Greg were recent visitors 
in the nome ot Mrs. i.eia 
Winters and with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Bunch.

Mr. Gray is divisional ma
nager with Fnto-Lay in Cor
pus Christi.

bUte Representative Frank 
Calhoun has announced the o- 
pening of his legislative of
fice in Abilene.

Calhoun said: "Since I was 
first elected State Representa
tive in 1967 I have used my 
law office for my legislative 
duties at no cost to the State. 
We now badly need this place 
for business purposes and with 
the increased legislative work 
load It became necessary to 
find another place from which 
to conduct my legislative du
tie s"

"The office is in Room 416, 
Citizens National Bank Build
ing and the new telephone num
ber Is 673-0991. Mrs. Alice 
White will staff the office on 
a part-time basis and will

A RECENT luncheon at the 
home of .Mr, am Mrs. Le- 
nard Casady honoi _d .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherron Casady of Grand 
Junction, Colo.

Others attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J . T. Casady, Anson; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Casady, 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Selby, F t  Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerald Laten and Mn and Mrs. 
F. T. Carter, Winters; and Mr. 
Carlton Brooks, Abilene.

be available in my absence 
to answer questions and pro
vide information to my con
stituents."

"We receive many questions 
from people in Abilene and the 
surrounding area concerning 
recent legislation, proposed 
legislation and problems invol
ving various state agencies. 
Our correspondence has In- 
c reased in the past few months* 
and citizen interest is me reas- 
In as we approach the con
stitutional convention next Ja-
nuary.

97 Texas Counties Enter
Food Stamp Program
The 97 Texas counties which 

converted to the Food Stamp 
Program on O ct 1 represent 
the largest block of counties 
in one state to go into this 
U. S. Department of Agncul- 
tur food program at onetime.

That’s the report of Martin 
Garber, Dallas, West-Central 
regional administrator for 
USDA’s Food and Nutrition 
Service. The Food Stamp PrcK 
gram Is administered in Texas 
by the State Department of

Lay a Way—  Christmas

BL0ÌJSESInsulated
SHOES
$1159
Western
JACKETS

and
Nylon Shells 

$8.99 op

Knit

SHRINKS
6.99

The Merkel ‘B’ team played 
Baird *B' (October 4 and beat 
by a score of 8-7.

Baird opened scoring in the 
second quarter on a 40 yard 
run and kicked the extra point 
for a 7-0 lead which hald up 
until the final 3 mlnutua of the 
game. With 2 1/2 minutes left 
in the 4th quarter, Bert Mc-

Outstanding pUjrars for 
Market *B' war# flhawa Moor*
and McElmurray.

Thia win brings Markal 'B 's 
record to 2-1 forthaaaaaoa.

Next game la Thuradajr ntgRt 
O ct 11 at Tuscola against the 
Jim Nad ‘B' team.

Elmurray broke over left tac
kle and raced 78 yards for 
Merkel's only touchdown. Mc
Elmurray also ran for the two 
extra points to win the game 
extra points over left tackle 
to win the game 8-7 for Mer- 
k e t

Public Welfare in cooperation 
with USDA.

The addition of these 97 
counties brings the total num
ber of Texas counties In the 
program to 139 — leaving 
115 to enter the program on 
Nov. 1, at which time every 
county In the state will have 
food stamps available to Its 
needy citizens.

Under the food stamp plan, 
households spend a certain a- 
muunt each month for food 
stamps, based on the number 
in the household, income, re
sources and other factors. 
They then get addiUonal sUmps 
free  of charge, increesingtheir 
food buying power.

Fixid stamps are  then used 
like cash at local food stores, 
authorized by USDA to accept 
them.

LegislaUon recently passed 
by Congress will require this 
program to be operating in 
every "political subdivision” 
of a state by June 30, 1974.

B U N K E T S
$ 6 5 9

Ladies
SHOES 

$4.00 up.
ONE GROUP
Pant Suits

!4 price

KEDS KRINKEL 
PAHEN

SHOES $12.99

MASTERCHARGE LAY-A-W AY 
30 DAYCHARGE

CRAWFORD’S

COLLEGE STATION—Gary 
R. Douglass of Merkel has 
enrolled in the Basic Electrl- 
clty-D.C. Theory course at 
Texas A4M University's Elec
trical and Telephone Train
ing Center. Douglass, a cross 
bar switchman for Southwest
ern Bell Telephone Co., re
sides at R t 1, Merkel.

The course includes basic 
instructlan of electron theory, 
primary and secondary cells, 
combinations of cells, Ohm’s 
Law, electro-magnetism, and 
other areas of electronics and 
electricity as related to the 
telephone Industry.

The training program is 
sponsored by the Texas Te
lephone Association and the
Texas Statewide Telephone Co
operati ve AssoclattOQ.

In developing cooatrlM, 
children under two are found 
to be Hi 30 perceotofthettne^ 
UNICS' is working to lower 
that percentage through its mo
ther and child health projeets.

Gary Douglass 
Takes Theory 

Course at A&M

SWEETWATER LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION,

LET US HANDLE TOUE CATTLE BTEEDS 

CECIL SELLERS, Owmt

Saip Every Wed. 11:00
W H rm E R  BUTIIIG O n S IL U N C  

II .B li. S7*-ÌSM

SUBSCRIBE NOW • BARGAIN RATES 
ON

dfit lauitnt EQMtter-'jOraW
r* l«<«l W mt T « x m  N «w t -  Cm h -  

plet* St«cli Market • Daily witli faarfay 
Sabscribars racahra Saaäay Caaiicg -  Laaal 
m k I Cabla TV GaMa aach Swaáay.

Y O U  S A V E  3 0 %  
B Y  T H E Y E A R  
B Y
M A IL  IB
W E S T n X A S

aaa yaar
AAaralwg A Sunday

ana yaar 
aiarning only

S M S C IItl TM O D CI TO M  
■OM-TOWD A t m

G U A R A N TEED  
USED CARS

PONTIAC Bonn«vill* 4 door hordtop, air or»d pc’wer,
* ^  gre«n coior with geld vinyl »op. electric $ 1 Q O K  
windows, cruise control, tilt wheel. R tA l NICE I W w

^  2  PUNTIAC GRAND SATARI 6 possenger wagon, air
* •  cortdition, power, tope player, tilt wheel, cruiM con
trol, power teals, power windows, light
green color. Real nice. One owner . ............

T  O  PONTIAC Sa f a r i  6 possenger wogon, oir con- *
* tw dition, power, luggoge rock. S ^ O O R
Reol nice. Light green color w J r  i r w
A O  C H IV R O LIT CAPRICE 2 door herd top, oir condition,

'  power Needs a little body work. 5 7 0  K
Going this week-end for only . ............ 0
A C  PONTIAC t e m p e s t  4 door sedan, oir con- g A O C  

dition, power Reol nice for o n ly ................  O

A O  PONTIAC 6 T 0  2 door hard top, V-8, 4 speed, power 
steering, foctory oir, chrome wheels, 5 1 7 0 C  

new tires, brown color with brown vinyl top. l A ^ J

A  7  PONTIAC t e m p e s t  Custom, 2 door hord top, V-8, 
standard, rodio ortd heoter. S C O C

One owner blue color...................................  Only

2 —  7  3  C A TA LIN A  4 door ledons, oir ond
'  ** f>owT, driver education cors. I ton, 1 blue both 

still like new. Going of reduced prices.

A g  PONTIAC Tempest Custom wogon, oir ond power,
V  '  we sold it new, wa iC A  C
gold with white top, met for o n ly ..........................

A  A  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door hardtop, oir ond 
^  *  power, good tires. S I C A S
green with white top, o n ly ............................

3 —  7 1  Cotolinos,4 door sedans, oir ond power.
^  » new tires, S I O O E

vinyl roof, reol nice —  From ..............................  I T T J

^ 2  DODGE Poloro 9 passenger stotion wogon, oir ond 
■ power 33,000 mile», reol cleon. S ^ A A C

g o in g  fo r  o n l y .................................................

A O  PONTIAC Bonneville Brougham 4 door hordfop, etee- 
^  f'C  windows, tilt wheel, roily II wheels 5 1 7 0 S  

custom interior, blue with white vinyl roof, only E m W 9
7  2  ^ ^ ^ * 4 C  Cotolinc 4 door sedan, oir ond power,
* ^  bronze color 5 7  S O S
with white top nice inr o n ly .......................
7  0  PONTIAC Cotolino 4 door sedon, oir & pmver,
* white color with 5 1 Á O S
gold interior, reol me# for only ..........................^ I 0 7 e 2

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER REAL N K I  USED 
CARS TO  CHOOSE FROM

"W t Soli 'Em —  Wo Lm m  'Em"

Palmer Pontioc & GM C

M ERKEL
APPLIAN€l5ftTV7

MERKEL, TEXAS «2B-Sn3

%
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Meikel 4 H News
lly StSU: TOOMHS

The Merkel 4-H Club met 
0( tol)«r 4th at the Taylor E- 
lectnc Co-0|). The meeting 
was called to order b> act
ing president Wanda Braune.

The American pledge was 
ItHl by Cindy Boone, 4-H Pledge 
by DelK>ra Vbarro and the 4-H

" 4 - H  GETS’ IT 
A LL TOGETHER"

Congratulations 
and A

"Special Thank You" 
To The

Young People of
Area 4-H Clubs and to 

The Leaders Who Guide 
Them

This message courtesy of

C a l-Te x  Feed Yard
TRENT, TEXAS

department of the treasury 
O F F IC E  O F R E V EN U E S H A R IN G  
1900 P E N N S Y L V A N IA  A V E N .W . 
W A S H IN G T O N  0  C. 20226

I (K ) n ;fC X E C U T IV E  P R O P O S A L Check th « block if this plan ia baaadon
an «an axacutiva proposal

I (L ) D E B T How will tha avaiisbiiity of r«venua shariffo funds affaci tha 
! borrowifig r*quir*ment* of your lurisdlction?

AVOID DEBT INCREASE 

LESSEN DEBT INCREASE

i NO EFFECT

3 TOO SOON TO 
PREDICT EFFECT

j (M ) T A X E S  In which of tha following manners is it axpsctad that tha! 
I availability of Revenue Shanng Funds will sffsct ths tax.

levels of your lurisdictio-17 Check as many as apply. i

WILL ENABLE REDUCING <1 I RATE OF A MAJOR TAX!□Pl□!;

□
WILL PREVENT INCREASE IN 
RATE OF A MAJOR TAX

WILL PREVENT ENACTING 
NEW MAJOR TAX

WILL REDUCE AMOUNT OF RATE 
INCREASE OF A MAJOR TA X

NO EFFECT ON TAX LEVELS 

TOO SOON TO PREDICT EFFECT

Fortnightly Study Club 
Theme Texas Women

Prayer by Cindy Smith.
Bob Price from the Soil 

Con.'iervjtion Service, pre- 
iiented the program.

Watkiiu» black pepfier and 
V am 11a wa.s passed out fur 
the members to sell as a 
muriey making project. The 
meecng was then adjourned.

The Fortnightly Study Club 
met for their regular meeUng 
Tuesday Ott. 2 in the home of 
VI rs. Kay Wilson.

After refreshments were 
served, the meeting was called

Ladies 
Golf News
Last week, Sherry Aldndge 

took top honors in the fair
way tournament held by the 
Ladles Golf Assn. Tues. OcL 
2 at the Merkel Country Club.

Louise DuBose won a golf 
ball for having the highest 
score, Debbie Doan and Bob
bie K ern tied for second place.

This was the Ladies Gulf 
Associations regular Tuesday 
meeting.

The Ladies held a Hully- 
Gully Golf Tournament for hus
bands and wives followed by a 
spaghetti supper OcU 9.

Low score for the evening 
was: L Terry and Bob Tate; 
2. Sherry and Ronnie Al
dridge; and 3. Jo Aim and 
Dean Smith.

High score was Louise IXi- 
Bose and Ray Ward.

There were 16 teems play
ing the tournamenU

to order by the president Mrs, 
Don Dudley .

The nunutes were read and 
approved, and roll call was an- 
answered by each member's 
naming the Texa^ Woman she 
must admires.

The program for the meeting 
was in recognition of Texas 
Woman. Mrs. S. C. IXxon gave 
an interesting presentation of 
the Mother of Texas. Outstand
ing Women of Texas was the 
subject brought by Mrs. Comer 
Haynes.

The meeticg adjourned. The 
club will convene for the next 
regular meetin OcL 9 In the 
home of Mrs, Dun Dudley.

Dorcas Class 
Met Oct. 2nd

Mrs. Homer ETnch was hos
tess to the Dorcas Class on 
OcL 2.

Mrs. Callie Price broueht 
the devotional on the 53rd 
Psalm.

Mrs. Dave Anderson led the 
closing prayer.

Those present were Mmes. 
Emory Wilburn, Eunice Mas
sey, Homer Finch, Stevens, 
Dave Anderson, Mary Jones, 
Effie Bird, Ethel Powell, Irene 
Pomroy, Be.ssle Jackson, Cal
lie Price Cooper, and our tea
cher Parilee Gibson.

Lambda Beta Holds 
Model Meeting

Rushees saw what Beta Sig
ma Phi meetings are like OcL 
2 at the Model meeting held

Scout Troop 
Attends Camp

Boys from Troop 18 attended 
Chisholm Trail Council Fall 
Camp-O-Ree this past week
end at Lake Stamford.

They brought home a Se
cond Place nbboD in the com- 
peution. Brad Wade did the 
cooking to earn his cooking 
Skill Award.

The boys attending the 
Camp-O-Ree were Alan Maw- 
son, Kelley Wolf, Ronnie Whi- 
senhunt. Drew Mawson, Brad 
Wade, VUke Jordan and Scout
master Calvin Wolf.

at the home of Mrs, Larry 
White.

President Mrs. Billv Bob 
Neff led members in open
ing ntuals, and asked for brief 
committe e reports and ex
planations of the functions of 
each committee.

The program. Poetry, was 
presented bv Mrs. Darla Maw
son and Mrs. Larry Justice.

Rushees attending were 
Mmes. Gary Douglass, Juan 
Ybarra, Obie Coker, Jim All
day, Craig Jones, Faul Moore 
Mike Welch, Lee laddow and 
Miss Patty Castille.

Regular members present 
were Mmes, J. IL Clark Jr., 
Billy Bob Neff, Rosie Castille, 
Phil Seymore, Billy Lucas, 
Gene Amerine, Robert Harns, 
Larry White, Larry Justice, 
Harold Hohhertz, Larry Teaff, 
and Darla Mawson.

TNE O O V U m M IN T  OP

MERKEL CITY
PLANS TO  EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION  
FOP THE ENTITLEM ENT PERIOD BEGINNING

JUL 1 ,  1973  a n d  ENDING J U N E  3 0 ,  1 9 7 4

IN THE FOLLOW ING MANNER BASED UPON AN 

ESTIM ATED TO TA L OF ^ 3 5 , 7 9 4  

ACCOUNT NO.

4 4 2  221 00 3  
TJERKEL CITY

M A Y O R

MRKEL, TEXAS 79536

O P E R A TIN G / M A IN T E N A N C E  EX P EN D ITU R E SI I
PRIORITY 

EXPENDITURE 
CATEGORIES (A)<

PLANNED
EXPENDITURES

(B)

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES______________
PERCENT PLANNED FOR:Pl a n n e d

EXPENDITURES
(F)

I UMHi
BMPMfNT nMTIlUniO^ACQUSTIM: IMI ' ill

' f in a n c ia l
i ADMINISTRATION
é «WALPCAIBIIB-

(N) ASSURANCES (Refer to Instruction G)

The news medul hevs been advised thet a completa copy 
of this report haa been pebtished m a local newspaper of general 
ceculatlan I heve records documenting the contents o( thw 
report and they ara open lor public and news medie scrutiny.

I aaaurs the Secretary of tha Traaaury that tha statutory 
provtaiona katad m Part G of the inatructior« accompanying thia 
report wdl be comphad with by this recipient government with 
reapact to tha amitlemant funds reported haraon

Tmia— ^jum

n e t .  11.1973
om FoaM ao nasjwiv len

THIM  ttY O m T o O ^ O fY O U K  M P O H T  - P tM A M  H ÊT A m

Mrs Bullock
Host To Xi 
yu  Chi

Xi Nu Chi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Mrs. Almeda Bullock on 
Tue.sday, OcL 2.

Reverend Russell McAnally, 
the guest speaker, brought the 
program on "Love and Cha
n ty " .

Members attending the Abi
lene City Council Kick-off Tea 
held September 22 were: 
John Brady, George Staroucx, 
Glenn Teaff, Edgar Tipton, and 
Mamie Steck.

Proceeds from a garage sale 
held Saturday Oct. 6 will help 
finance service projects.

Members attending Abilene 
City Council on OcL 10 were 
Mmes. Weldon McAninch, tkl- 
gar Tipton and Mamie Steck.

Other members present 
were Mmes. Carroll Benson, 
Jack Boone, Glenn Robertson, 
Peck Elager, John Brady, Glenn 
Teaff, Bob Garner, Don Watts, 
Mamie Steck, Val Patterson, 
Weldon McAninch, Edgar Tip- 
ton and guest Russell Mc
Anally,

Children's Photo 

Contest Slated
It is an undisputed fact that 

the responsibilities of tomor
row's world, our nation, and 
our community will rest upon 
the shoulders of the children 
of today. Since this is true, 
the (Xiblishers of the Merkel 
Mail would bke to give you 
a good look at these future 
“World Builders".

The only way we can do 
this is by publishing pic
tures of them in a feature 
sen es . To assure the latest 
and best reproduction pic
tures they must all be of um* 
for m size and quality.

An expert children's pho* 
tographer with all the neces- 
sa r equipment for this spe
cialized work will be here 
Wednesday CXL 31.

Pictures will be taken at 
Crawfords from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

Thunderbirds 
To Highlight 
Open House

DYESS AE'B, TEXAS—The 
Thunderbirds are comingl A 
wedge of five red, white and 
blue aircraft from the Umted 
States Air Force Thunderbirds 
will charge the skies over 
Dyess AFB (Abilene) OcL 27. 
The thn ll of the jierformance 
will be exceeded only by the 
skill of these pilots as they 
fly their aircraft a mere three- 
feet apart In a tight diamond 
formation.

Over they roll, the pilots 
never letting their aircraft 
move out of alignmenL Their 
task is to demonstrate the 
capabilities of modern fighter 
aircraft and the ultimate In 
precision formation flying.

As the diamond pilots com
plete their maneuver, the 
Thunderbird solo pilot roars 
in a minimum altitude. With 
vertical rolls, aileron rolls, 
and reverse half-Cuban eights, 
the solo displays the high per- 
Fnrmanre and maximum capa
bilities of the aircraft.

The aerial demonstration on 
Saturday, OcL 27, will be only 
one of some 100 shows for 
which the Thunderbirds are 
scheduled each year. Now into 
their twenty-first season, the 
team has flown morethan 1,750 
demonstrations In all 50 states 
and 48 foreign countries.

More than 99-milllon spec
tators throughout the F ree 
World have awarded the Thun
derbirds the title “ America's 
Ambas.sadors In Blue."

Representing the entire 
United States Air Force Is the 
ml -Sion of this team — to 
,, jllze the skill and dedl- 

I of almost 8(X},0<X> peo- 
atiuned around the globe.
> Thunderbirds partlcu- 
portray the tactical air 

r i .  For Instance, the tac- 
Ighter aircraft which the 

team files. Is the same Air 
r c r c c  Ph^tom  11 that had 
..;,ipjrted our ground troops 

1 , 1 V .itheast Asia.
reover, all of the Thun- 

... ...rd pilots are  Vietnam ve- 
.ciMuS with more than 2,000 
combat missions. Collectively, 
they have been decorated with 
the Silver Star Medal, 14 Dis
tinguished Flying Crosses and 
130 Air Medals.

These highly experienced 
plloU are supported by 85 e- 
qually professional ground 
crewmen who can boast of ne
ver having cancelled a show 
because of maintenance diffi
culty.

You will be able to meet 
all of the men of the Thun
derbird teem following the ae
rial demonstration on OcL 27.

Takeoff time Is scheduled 
for S pvin.

ACC Musical Offers Special Abilene To 
Rates to School Groups Host Arts i

Crafts FairSpecial rates to elementary, 
junior high and high school 
groups of 20 or mure are 
available to the 1973 home
coming musical, “ HelluDolly" 
at Abilene Christian College, 
according to LewisFuIks, ACC 
associate professor of com
munications and theatre di
rector.

The special prices are a- 
vailable (or the 2 p.m. Sun
day (OcL 21} matinee only.

“Our regular ticket prices 
a re  |3 , |4  and S5,"saidFulks, 
“ but we have reduced rates (or 
groups who wish to buy bl(x;ks 
of 20 or more. If you buy 
a block of 20 to 50, each 
ticket will be reduced by 50 
cents. If you buy a block of

O e t b ^ V e t s  
Checks May 
Be Delayed

Octotier checks for some 
veterans enrolled in schools 
will be delayed because con
firmation of their enrollment 
was not received at the Ve
terans Administration in time 
for payment to be processed 
by October 1. Students involved 
are  among those who recived 
advance G.I. Dill payment 
where enrollment began in Au
gust 1973.

Veterans Administration of- 
Dcials in Waco explained that 
an individual's October check 
cannot be ml led until confir
mation of his enrollment has 
been received from school. 
October checks were held up 
for those whose enrollment 
confirmation card was not re
ceived by September 28. 
Checks will be released as soon 
as the necessary enrollment 
confirmation is received, VA 
said.

Anyone who has not received 
his check by October 5, should 
make sure he is properly re
gistered in the school and that 
the school has forwarded the 
necessary confirmatuxi card 
to VA. Inquiries to VA about 
payment should nut be made 
before October 15.

VA advised also that those 
who received an advance pay
ment on educational benefits 
and later decided to drop out 
should immediately return the 
advance payment to the Waco 
Regional Office of the Veterans 
Admimstratiun.

over 50, each ticket will be 
reduced by $1. I'he lot.il jirice 
will depend (mi the ticket lo
cation."

“ Hello Dolly", is scheduled 
Thursday through Sunday, Oct. 
18-21, in Abilene's Civtc Cen
ter. The first three |»er- 
(ormames, Thursday through 
Saturday nights at 9 p.m., are 
comjdetely sold out. Tickets 
for the Sunday jieriormance 
only remain on sale at the 
ticket rounter in McGluthltn 
CamjHis Center on the ACC 
campus from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

“ Groups interested in the 
special rates should call the 
ACC Theatre Ticket Office for 
reservations," said Fulks, 
director and designer of the 
production, “ the Ixix office 
number is 673-5813. Reser
vations will be accepted Mon
day through Friday from 1 to 
5 p.m.

I he Abilene Hecieatlon De- 
[lartmeiit has announced plans 
to host an Arts and Crafts Fair 
on Saturday and Sumlay, 
Novemtier 17-18, 1973, The 
event will be held in the exhibit 
hall of the Civic Center. Draw
ings fur diKir prizes will be 
held for fair visitors. Prizes 
will include a T.V. set, ten 
s|)eed bicycle, clothing gift 
certificate, and many other 
lie ms., Exhibitors may reserve 
a booth by contacting Recrea
tion Department, Box £0, Abi
lene, 7'.i6U4, or c.rfl 915-673- 
3781, ext. 213.

About 60 million person s In. 
the world are threatened by ! 
yaws, a crippling disease. For ' 
2 1 2f, IMCFF' provides the 
pemciliin to cure a child of 
yaws.

FOR THE MEN OF THE HOUSE
Von Heusen Quality

White on White
Boys Shirts sizes 8 • 12
Sweaters for Boys
The Mixers sizes 8 • 18
Sweaters for Men 
Sleeveless-V Neck Sweaters 
100% Orion Acylic Sizes 
S-M-L Gray and Green
THE GREAT COVER UP

New ShipmenHWembley hand; 
tailored Bow Ties-*clip and 
band-Wide Variety of colors

B R A G G S
“Exclusive But Not Expensive”

S A U ITEYO U
IHCliiliMeinbers

NATIONAL 4- H CLUB WEEK OCT. 7 - 1 3
4-H continues to grow In popularity throughout Texas and 

In the nation as the number 1 youth organizaUun. And it's  
growth is no small wonder, as both youth and adult leaders 
have injected new life into some old programs that reflect 
the excitement of Uxlay's rapidly changing world.

We Are Proud To Support Such Fine 
4 - H’ers As

Johnny Gray 
Gold Star Boy

Teresa Clemmer 
Gold Star Girl

i

Be Sore To See 4-H CLUB Display In The
Bank Lobby

The OLD Reliable

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

A Cl III '  MERKEL, TEXASA FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

I

L
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Theie^s A 
Futuie in 4 -H . .

For Everybody
A bright one. A right one. A future upon which

America can depend. For a better tomorrow.

The hope for a peaceful world. A pledge of 

Heads. Hearts, Hands and Health working 

to make it all happen. Concerned young citizens

dedicated to a round-the-clock goal, service and 

better community living. Aware. Determined. 

Energetic. Keep it up, 4-H'ers!

THIS AD SPONSORED OY THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

(

^ 1 ^
^ í l ' ^

1

Starbucks
Barnett Barber Shop 

Higginbothain-Bartlett Co. 
Manfield Farm & Ranch Supply
Quikstop and Bootsbop
Lassiter Employment Sendee 

Badger Inn 
Nicks Auto Supply 
Ben Franklin Store 
WHson Jewelers 
Bullock Hardware and Gifts
Cypert Tai Service
Merkel Lanndromat 
Merkel Omg
Shaddii Implement Co.

Abilene, Texas

Hardy Grocery
BuBose Butane aid Teiaco Sondco
Fisher Fina Stations 
and Merkel Aito Parts
Merkel Tetephoie
Conley Barber Shop
Wylie Tnck Tenrhul
Jack Sooth G ri«
Marie’s Beaity Koncr
Merkel RestarrrarrtarM MoW
Stacy Bird B S D  Garage
Adcocks Cleaners 
S Circle A Western

Abilene Farm Sipply
Abilene, Texas

The Giattwrr B v  
Merkel Mai
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i  f i  AVI NG 
P MONEYS
L  F ^ r t  o f  the F ( J N  /

5 BIG DAYS
Thursday thru Tuesday 

Octomber
11 - 12 - 13 - 15 - 16 th

LIPTON-ITS NEW 
Springof Italian Vegetable

star Kist
TUNA

Flat Can

4 3 <
(2 limit)

DOLLAR DAYS
SOUP 2 FOR 
VAN CAMP 300

63(

KRAFTS

M IR A CLE W HIP
QUART

JAR 59<
W ith S7.50 or Moro in Trade 

Exclusivo of Cigarottos

GANDYS

Johnson

CO’FJN

MIRACLE
Oleo

whipped 3 9 ^  Pig

____ SHELLS
V < Wholesun

W I T H  t h i s  c o u p o n  w h e n  
YOU BUY T H E  1 LB C A N  OF

M a x w e l l  h o u s e
C O F F E E

AT_ Carson’s____
1 i-B CAN ONLY 75c WITH COUPON

P O R K  & B E A N S  2.0,35«
Griffin whole 303 nOlllO Z

G R E E N  B E A N S  2 ,. ,4 9 «

3 3 «  B L A C K E Y E  P E A S  2 3 5 «  P J
Trellis 303 GANDYS

• •• ••••••!ORANGE I C E  I I 3 9 «  G A R D E N  P E A S
Keiths Crinkle CUT HUNT 8oz

POTATOES  ̂ '»■ 3 9 «  T O M A T O  S A U C E  2 « .,2 3 «
LISTERINE

2 . 0 ^ 5 «  M ILK

Vi gal.

Contadina Whole 300

T O M A T O E S , ........ .....  2 . 0 , 3 9 « 65<
»£ COOPOM »en SAMILV • OFFEB e x p ir e s . !  r  -  Î Î '

C"a " 5 0 *

50(
WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A l O O Z .  JAR OF

mm  IlStait
M a x w e l l  h o u s e*

COFFEE
at _  Carson________

14 oz. 
bottle 890 GANDYS Round

lOoz. JAR ONI

GOLD CROSS

: M ILK
i 2  -  3 9 ^

Our Darling 303 W.k. _____

G o l d e n  C o r n .............2 f o r 4 3 (  i«o p p c a m
Sun Shine r««lr!e « «**r*'"'

C H I P  a  R O O S  t ') ;«  4 9 «
V o <

WITH COUPON

|L_ _ CWWM_Ptt P^IIJ *_0fFW -  _ J

Hunts 14 oz.

CATSUP
2 3 « lOoz.

can

3 minute

PDPCDRN

15<
ARMOUR 

|Star"1877"

HAM
boneless 

Iready to eat

|4to6 lb 
pound

89

HAIR SPRAY

SUDDEN 
BEAUTY

MELONS
California

pound

R O A S T 
BACON 
SAUSAGE Decker

Pound

BEEF
W

ISPARERIBStf79^
A  1 6 9

PIECS 3 Lb Box |

B O L D C A P R I

Fresh
Ground L B .„ _______

Fresh 
PORK 
LB

69 ILimit
Shampoo 

/2  Gal

BANANAS POUND - T2«
CABBAGE ro?.d TO«
PF ACI-IPQ california9 Q■ W » I IkW r pound.........^

RUT AB AG ASr”J12
o 9  SPUDSfoTU 79 «

Authorized
STORE

FOR
FOOD

STAMPS
CARSONS

WE GIVE 
GIFT 8 0 N D ^  
STAMPS

Double on 
Wednesday
with $5.00 

or more

C A R S O N
S U P E R

• M  [ f ' l^ ‘ ' - A

I ir-i S H Í  V f  f if ' '

M A R K c -  r
I I f i I 11 I i ■ ,

>r
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